
Minimum group: 4 people
Program: 2 days and 1 night 

 

The pleasure of tasting
a territory

 www.turismovivencial.com
Reservations at:  +34 610 129 044  /  reservas@turismovivencial.com

Guided itinerary, visit to hill + oil tasting, vineyard
visit + wine tasting

Pere and their olive oil

From
130€  *

*Price per person



 
 Mura mill

reservas@turismovivencial.com    ·   www.turismovivencial.com

Day 1. You will be accomodate in Mura, a spectacular
medieval village, where you can rest into a charming
rural house. 
The first day will be waiting for you Pere, a muratá in
love with his hometown and one of the great expert of
Sant Llorenç de Munt. 
Enjoy of a trekking morning and discover a
protected natural territory, with their hideouts and
fascinating scenarios. Pere will show you  a landscape
shaped by water. In the afternoon he will show you an
astonishing rural house, an authentic mill converted to
museum, during the afternoon you will taste and meet
the best olive oils of the natural park.  
  

Day 2. After breakfast Pep is waiting you to explain
you the winery tradition of the area. You will discover
the famous vats of Bages and taste the best wines of
the Natural Park.

Itinerary Description

Sant Llorenç del Munt i l’Obac is a fascinating
natural park, full of unknown tracks that you will discover
from one of their inhabitants, the best expert of this
protected area. He will share the secrets and goodness of
living souranded of natural wonders. 

You will enjoy one of the most pleasent activities "a good
meal after treaking". Surrounded of winery scenarios
and paths, you will taste the authentic Catalan
gastronomy, bathed in the best wines of the territory with
designation of origin. 

Included: 
Accommodation + breakfast. Guided hike. Mill visit +
olive oil tasting + vats visit + wine tasting.
Not included: 
Meals not specified in the itinerary. 

Waterfalls in
Mura

Olive oil and
wines from

Bages


